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S1'ATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aueust a . 
ALIEN ~EGISTRATI ON 
--~~~--Maine 
Date ~L)_J.J_V 
Name - -- ---~ ___ 'hA' ~ ---~----------
Str eet Addres s ____ ?!1__~ __ ,1'::t-_ __ t _~_7_~4--:_!}_~ lfd-t 
City or Town ___ -::r:/_~-~~---~ - ----- ----- - - --
How lone in United States &~How l ong in Maine _,I!'r---
Born i n ---r?~-~---[J_L __ .__~_-::-_rfaJe of Bi r th --~'?._ __ ' / yt y 
I f marl'.' ied , how many childr·en ~ c cupation ---~-~ 
Name of Emolo~yer ------~------------------ --- - -----
( Present or las t ) 
Address of emp l oyer -- - -~---------------------------
English -L,..C----Speakr-- --- - - Re ad ~---Wri~----------
Other laneua~es --------- - --------- - ------ - -- ---------- ---- - -
Have you made ar,pl i cat i on fo r citizenship? '-JvfL ____________ _ 
Have y ou ever had mi litary service? ----~----------------
If so , wher e? --- --------- - ------- - ~lhen? ----------- - · --------
